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   The sunshine is starting to return!  We had a few weeks of weather that sort of 

blended the Okanagan into the coast, so it’s nice to see the blue sky again.  As 

we near the end of January, we also begin to draw a close to the first semester, 

which means that our Explore courses will switch fairly soon.  If your child is in 

band, the January 25 concert has been moved to February 6 at the Kelowna 

Community Theatre. 

January 23 - 27, 2023 

Coming Up at CNB 
 

Monday, January 23 

   - PAC meeting from 6:30-8:00 in the library 

   - Grade 8 boys basketball game night 

Tuesday, January 24 

   -  

Wednesday, January 25 

   - Grade 8 girls basketball game night 

Thursday, January 26 

   -  

Friday, January 27 

   - Semester 1 ends 

 

Week of January 30 - February 3 

- Land-based learning; Semester 2 begins 



Left and lower left: Neelyn 

providing our morning land 

acknowledgement, and Wacey 

offering our morning welcome 

to the land.  As always, we 

provide either a land welcome 

or a land acknowledgement as 

part of our ongoing commit-

ment to Truth and Reconcilia-

tion at CNB.  These are great 

leadership moments for our 

students. 



Above:  Some of our classes got to experience cross country 

skiing up at Telemark.  Great weather, great exercise, great 

experience! 



Above:  Our new coaches’ hoodies!  Designed by Mr. Bur-

deniuk (above right) in coordination with WFN elders for 

the language for “young bear cub,” these are a hit with the 

adults! 

Left:  Mr. Burdeniuk and 

Lozen, who is sporting one 

of the new warmup shirts 

for our basketball teams.  

Looks great! 





CUBS Den Store! 

During lunch hour on Monday, Wednesday, 

and Friday each week, our PAC-run store will 

be selling a few items:  ice cream, chips, and 

assorted drinks.  All profits go to the PAC and 

will fund various school-level initiatives. 



Anime Club 
When:  Tuesdays at lunch 

Where:  Mrs. Wipf’s classroom (Room 112) 

From the CNB Parent Advisory Council (PAC) 
 
  Our next PAC meeting is on Monday, January 23 at 6:30 in the library at CNB.  We’d love to see you there — it’s a 

great opportunity to connect with others and get engaged in what’s happening at CNB. 

Did you know? 

Nature’s Fare grocery store offers back 3% to our school on all purchases.  If you have any Nature’s Fare receipts 

at home, feel free to bring them to the office; our PAC can then collate the receipts and submit them; the rebate 

money would go to the PAC, with the allocation voted on in terms of how to support the school.  

Chess Club 
When:  Wednesdays at lunch 

Where:  Mrs. Wipf’s classroom (Room 112) 








